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* l FITS THE CRIME

WINNIPEG, Man. <W Henry

Meitner, 33, pleaded guilty yes-

terday to burning hi* eight-year-
old Ron's hand with a hot 50-cent
place because the boy stole money

to Hby matches and start fires.

haVing wonderful time

WEST CHESTER, Pa. (W —A
22-yfcar-old soldier was held today

on charges of forging a $4,000
check on his father’s bank account,
buying a $3,500 house trailer and
hitching it to his father's automo-
bile‘to elope to Elkton, Md.
"Vib. Michael Gentile of Cedar

Hollow, Pa., on leave from Camp
Polk, La., was taken into custody
here with his bride. Police said
the iorged check withdrew virtual-
ly the entire life savings of his

tatter.
WHEN IN ROME

MINNEAPOLIS M —John C.
Grave was sorry today that he ever

Watertown, Minn.

Grave, 28, was fined a total of
$35 for illegally driving his car into
a parking space ahead of another
auto and slapping the other driver’s
Wife in the argument that followed

"This would never have happen-
ed J»ck home in Watertown,” he
said. “Back there I just walk to

towji.”
THE ETERNAL FEMALE

- PITTSBURGH OP! —.Stella
Oleglnskl, 25, used a time tested
formula to get rid of a wouS-be
bandit who tried to hold up her
office here yesterday.

ijre gunman stepped into the of-
fice. and demanded “all the money
ya Jot.”"But I can’t. “I’m too scared,"
Stella said.

Ijien she dropped to the floor
and began screaming. The gunman
raa out.

ARTFUL DODGER
DETROIT (W —A latter-day

Jimmy Valentine deftly twirled thg
dials of an office safe then walked
out with the cash box after explain-
ing to a veteran employe that “I’m
the general manager and what’s it
to you.”

Jack Kamlnska, 35, told police
that “I just stood there scratching
my head. Then I realized some-
thing was wrong. Sure enough, the
safe was open and SI,BOO was miss-
ing." \

. 8., Johnson announced this morn-
jing.

| Rotarians and their wives wijl
• take a picnic supper, which will be
spread on the grounds Lawrence

| Baldwin is chairman of the eom-
jmittee on arrangements.

TO HOLD BARBECUE
j Dunn Post No. 59 of the Ameri-
can Legion will hold a barbecue

I supper Thursday night at 7 o’clock
Ito further plans for the Legion’s

| annual Four-County Fair.
1 Commander Paul G. White and

I Adjutant. Keith Finch, in making
i the announcement, said that it will
' be a free feed and urged Ml Legion-

: naires to attend.
j Chairman J. O. West will report
¦on plans which have been made
! and is also expected to make com-
-1 uiittee assignments.

SEE TRAINING FILM
Dunn Lions Thursday night willI

see a technicolor film on the train- |
lng of Naval air cadets.

President Waite Howard said this
morning that Recruiter Ernest Fox |
has procured the film from tne;
Navy office In Raleigh.

The movie depicts the activities |
of a sailor from the time he quail- |
fies as a Naval cadet on through the |
entire training program and until I
he qualifies as a jet pilot. I

Lion Jesse Capps has charge of |.
the program. Members of the club I
r.dD also receive a report on the I
Aorse show held last weekend. j

PICNIC SCHEDULED
Dunn Rotarians will hold their |

annual picnic Friday night at:
7 o’clock at Williams Lake in near- ;i
by Sampson County, President A.'

Dunn Firms Install
Air Conditioning
Fluorescent Light
Aids Dishwashing

RALEIGH. Housewives may
take a tip from a lighting engineer
who says he enjoys helping his wife
wash dishes since he installed a
new fluorescent fixture over the
kitchen sink. Now, with cool, white
light to make the job easier, he
says, “I thoroughly enjoy helping
with the dishes.”

Jim Foreman, lighting engineer
for one of the North Carolina elec*
trie power companies, gave an il-
lustrative demonstration on home
lighting during the Brushy Moun-
tain Fruit Growers’ Field Day at

Kilbey’s Gap in Wilkes County.
The demonstration was held for

the benefit of fruit growers’ wives
who attended, according to Mrs.
Agnes Watts, Alexander County
home demonstration agent for the
State College Extension Service.

TWO KINDS OF LIGHTING

Mrs. Watts arranged the special
program as a study designed to bet-
ter home conditions through Im-
proved lighting. The informative
demonstration was held in the
home of Mrs. Clyde Lowe Aug. 8.

Foreman told his audience that
any room in a home Deeds two
kinds of lighting—specific light for
the seeing task and general room
lighting. He empnasized that sci-
entific reseach has revealed the

Two Dunn business firms—-
meeting the challenge of the
hottest summer in a decade or
longer—have Installed new air-
conditioning systems.

McLamb Supply Company of
Dunn has just completed In-
stallation of new Curtis air-
conditioning units in the First
Citizens Bank and Trust Com-
pany and in the Sanitary Bar-
ber Shop.

These twe business firms are
now among the coolest in town.
Even at the lowest setting of
the controls, air-condi-
tioning units provide a near-
chilling temperature. They are
powerful enough to bring the
tempwature down to 40 degrees.

And that's plenty cool, even
In this scorching weather.

McLamb Supply Company Is
exclusive dealer for Curtis air-
conditioning systems ,In this
section.

need.
He demonstrated several exam-

ples of homemade lamps so con-
structed a$ to furnish plenty of
safe light for household tasks. The
base of one was made from three
broom sticks arranged in a.wooden
base. A diffusing bowl, a 158-watt
bulb, and a large white-lined shade
insured safe illumination.

The lighting engineer believes
the newly-developed fluorescent
tubes designed for home use offer
many opportunities for more ef-
ficient and attractive lighting.

99,999 dots ?

VO# course thoro ere not really 99,999 dots in the shaded
area of the map above (which represents the area served by k .
Carolina Power & Light Company). But there ARE almost 99,999 , {

i> i,m« H—r ,—,——J n*w hh in —in,

100,000TH PURCHASER. SEE HIM TODAY! *

fl .
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BRITISH QUADS LEARN THE TRICK OF STANDING UP

.; :;v /' r

LONDON'S QUADRUPLETS NEAR THEIR FIRST BIRTHDAY with a varying show of assurance, as the Cole babies,
Frances, Edna, Marie and Patricia try to stand with aid of a strap between two perambulator*. The quads will
be one year old in September and their individual personalities are already developing. (International)

-Get Tough" Policy Follows Utah Prison Riot
POINT OF THE MOUNTAIN.

Utah.—tin—A new get tough policy
was ordered today for Utah’s “mo-
del” prison after 22 convicts rioted
and held the acting warden and a
guard as hostages for seven v.ours
in the second major riot in three
months.

“We'll show these hoodlums we
are running this prison,” said King-
ly Clawson, acting chairman of the
state board of corrections, after a
conference with- Gov. J. Bracken
Lee.

'You’re damned ' right,” Lee
snapped. “They’ll be lucky if they
ever get out of those oells.”

DISCIPLINE RECOMMENDED *

Lee recommended that all of the
convicts involved In the riot be
locked In their cells for at least
30 days. He al-o recommended a
strict new disciplinary code.

Clawson agreed and said the

1 board probably would add a few
I more of our own” to Lee’s recom-
I mendations.
I The new tougher policy Lee ad-
vocated would call for punishing
all 500 inmates at the new prison
that cost $12,000,000, If a single con-
vict steps out of line.

“FAVORITISM” BLAMED
Both riots were said to be started

by dissatisfaction among the con-
victs because of “favoritism” dis-
played by prison officials.

Acting Warden Wes Hsslen and
Guard Edward A. Schmidt were not
harmed during the seven hours they
were held hostage, although their
lives were threatened several
times.

A threat of starvation finally
forced the inmates to release the
two men.

Allexcept three of the.2s inmates

of the maximum security cell-

block took contror or neir wing of

the penitentiary by grabbing Has-

LANTERN LOADED
BUFFALO, N. Y. (Iff!) Carrying

a lantern cost Samuel Johnson SSO
In court. Police found three books
of policy slips In the lantern.

lam and Schmidt at knife-point.

HOSTAGES RELEASED
They defied more than 200 offi-

cers who surrounded the prison, re-
luctant to use force lest the hos-
tages be harmed, but finally re-
leased their captives.

In the previous riot on May 20,
more than 400 convicts took over
virtually all of the so-called
“dream” prison for five hours, held
seven guards as hostages and de-
stroyed hundreds of dollars worth
of prison property.

The May rioters demanded dis-
missal of several prison officials
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Local Farmers Will Aid In
Defense Production Effort •]

The chief aim of farm families
cooperating in the local program

m
to

bring their farms to maximum ef-
ficiency and help produce the food,
feed and fiber heeded for nation-
al defense. County Supervisor
Howard M. Watkins said today..-

A total of 38 family farmers In
Harnett County are currently using
the agency’s supervised credit to
buy, enlarge, develop, or operate
farms, or to improve inadequate
housing. As a reshit these famil-
ies are now better able to raise
products in short supply.

The emgil farm Is the greatest

cultural iabor. yet it is producing
far below capability because land
Is not being effectively used and
capital reserves or suitable credit is'
lacking. The Sparkman Committee 1
of the United States Senate has
pointed, out that a million farm
families over the nation are only
a third as productive as families
on well-developed -tad well-organ-
ized family farms such as the Far-
mers Home Administration creates.
Some of those farmers are here
in -hit locality.

TASK OF SUPERVISION
Ttye job of tye county supervis-

or In each Farmers Home Admin-
istration office is to help borrower
families arrange cropping systems
that would make the best use of
the land and. as far as possible, to
work out programs to keep famil-
ies fully employed on their farms.

In carrying out FHA goals of as-
sisting in national agricultural pro-

duction, only sound FHA loans will
be made. They willbe for the tools

who were released within a few
days as demanded.

of production-such to land and

tractors, Zfgtlliaer, and other neces-

AU loans, whether for farm oper-
ating expenses or real estate im-
provement, will be made to estab-
lish permanent fanning systems
that an balanced, sound, and effic-
ient, and that will make full use of
land and family labor.

Preserves topic
Os New Circular

RALEIGH. Housewives who
want authoritative instructions on
making jams, jellies and preserves
now have them at their fingertips
in a revised circular just published
by the State College Extension Sa*
vice. v

The revised publication was writ-
ten by Roee EUwood Bryan, exten-
sion economist in food conservation
and marketing. Tt gives step-by-
step directions for making all three
of the popular sweets, as well as
instructions for preparing fruit
Juices and flavoring syrup.

Miss Bryan tells how to select
fruit for jelly, how to test the pec-
tin and gives tips on how to m4p
firm, clean and brilliant jelly. Jelly
recipes Include those for grape,
strawberry, blackberry, quince and
others.

Marmalades Included in the pub-
lication are orange, grapefruit and
other citrus fruit types. The au-
thor has furnished a variety of
recipes for, preserves, among them
fig, preserved watermelon rind,
peach, pear and cherry.

They Are All Yours FOR FREEH

1 $lO BIG DOLLARS |
NO CONTESTS TO ENTER

NO LETTERS TO WRITE WMIKTOUi UOlheS
NO BOTTLE TOPS OR SOAP

WRAPPERS TO SEND IN \ W^Stlll^hOliSC
NQ GUESSING GAMES |A||NDI|OMAf
NO COUPONS AUTOMATIC. WASHER

THE W£l6HnSAV£t><xm
I ff-nr'C AM .raWEIGHS vis TO SAVE
HERES ALL if your fimtm

jPjCLOTHES Wi MONEY

YOU DO!
JUST PHONE I \ !£-

2069 (us) ; §p?§;
And give us the name of wp A
any of your friends who I *»¦ shows on In-

mlS A. want andn~d a \ 1 ZZZjLZ
new Washing Machine. We \ | water and money,

Will register the name un*»
%

ri
dor your code number and
send you our chock If the

. get proof
... aw the may $2 15 A WEEK

sale is made within 30 Only the Lean- T *

days. Priority in registra- '

T‘ T AS.sn-u~.iW;
tions will datarmlna.who ENJOY TODAY!

£ *»*•+*-¦ ..£SrffSSS 1« Months to Pay

All reaistratfons to be held

; confidential*
,
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